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28  Vince the Prince S
Vitalis - Armani

Vince the Prince S is an offspring out of the superior 

Dodona-line of Ahlerich, Amon, Rembrandt 

and Rubinstein. The line has produced multiple 

approved stallions and successful dressage horses, 

among them the stallion Bordeaux. Vince the 

Prince S’ granddam Fatinels is a full-sister to 

the elite stallion Rubinstein. As a broodmare, 

she “earned her spurs” by producing the Grand 

Prix dressage horse Patinels, the international 

Young Riders horse Saphier vh Overwater and 

multiple successful horses in dressage, show 

jumping and eventing.  Vince the Prince S’ dam 

Fatinel I SHR is a daughter of the stallion Armani, 

whose dam is a full-sister to Adelinde Cornelissen’s 

horse Parzival, thus uniting two of Europe’s 

best dressage dam-lines. Add to these bloodlines 

Vince the Prince S’ sire Vitalis, who in recent 

years has distinguished himself as a true top 

sire in European dressage horses breeding, and 

you have a recipe for success. Vince the Prince S 

is a modern dressage foal with long legs and 

abundant presence, who moves with lovely body 

position, elasticity and good carriage. 

Chestnut  •  Stallion   |  15 - 06 - 2018

Vince the Prince S

Vitalis Fatinek I SHR

Vivaldi Tolivia Armani Fatinels

Krack C Renate Utopia D-Day Nalivia United Tuzla Rosenkavalier Antine H

A colt out of the 
renowned Dodona-line

www.excellentdressagesales.com/en/collection/vincetheprince-s

21

Sold for

Notes



29  Ninaricci
Ghandi - De Niro

The light-footed and charming Ninaricci is a 

daughter of the seven-year-old stallion Ghandi. 

Under Kirsten Brouwer, this Bojengel son is 

competing successfully in the Small Tour. Time 

and again, he turns heads with his talent for col-

lection. His foals score exceptionally well in the 

inspections. On her dam’s side, Ninaricci carries 

the top blood of the great sires De Niro and Jazz, 

both of whom dominated international dressage 

for years and lead the world rank list. Ninaricci’s 

dam Imani was registered in the studbook with 

high scores and passed her ability test. Her dam 

Selina competed in the Small Tour and, bred to 

Negro, produced the ZZ-light horse Gia Nina. 

Offspring of Ninaricci’s great-granddam Zalina 

include multiple dressage horses at the Z-level 

or higher, making Ninaricci interesting for both 

the sport and breeding.

Bay  •  Mare   |  23 - 06 - 2018

Ninaricci

Ghandi Imani elite ibop dr D-OC

Bojengel Beaudea De Niro Selina

Uptown Tistie ter 
Kwincke

Tuschinski Vanea Donnerhall Alicante Jazz Zalina

A rich blend of elite 
dressage genes

www.excellentdressagesales.com/en/collection/ninaricci

43

Sold for

Notes



30  Zalomon 
Zoom - Fidermark K

Dark chestnut  •  Stallion   |  17 - 04 - 2018

Zalomon

Zoom Fräulein Smillia  staatsprämie

Blue Hors Zack DMJ Diva Dannenborg Fidermark K Wolke Sieben

Rousseau Orona Don Schufro Byazantina Florestan I Watonga Weltmeyer
Boogie 

Woogie T

Focus on Westfalen 
talent

www.excellentdressagesales.com/en/collection/zalomon

65

Sold for

Notes

Zalomon is a son of the four-year-old stallion Zoom, who is making a very 

good impression in Germany with his first crop of foals. At the German foal 

championship in Lienen, he not only emerged the top sire but also produced 

the champion. His sire Blue Hors Zack is slated to compete in the World 

Equestrian Games at Tryon, and Zoom’s dam’s sire Don Schufro is among 

the greats in the sport and breeding. Zalomon’s dam Fräulein Smilla performed 

a very good ability test, scoring a 9 for her trot and her rideability. She is a 

successful competitor in the young horse classes. Her sire Fidermark, who 

excelled in the sport under Marlies van Baalen, has developed his own 

sire-line in Germany. Fräulein Smilla’s sire granddam Weltmeyer needs no 

introduction, and farther back in the pedigree is Brentano II. This dam-line 

has produced multiple approved stallions in Germany, among them the 

celebrated sires Riccione, Symphonic, Libori, Laurent and Mr. Bojangles.



31  Devaughn W 
Desperados FRH - Florestan I 

Devaughn W features very interesting bloodlines 

and Westfalen registration. With his strong confor-

mation, he moves with the ease and functionality 

of a dressage horse. His sire Desperados FRH 

is among the most successful stallions in recent 

years, capturing team medals – gold, silver and 

bronze – at the major international championships 

and the individual Olympic bronze in Rio de 

Janeiro. Devaughn W’s dam Fiedergirl is a full- 

sister to the Grand Prix stallion Fidermark, who 

is building his own stallion-line with his sons. 

Many of his offspring are Grand Prix dressage 

competitors. Devaughn W’s granddam Watonga 

produced the Grand Prix dressage horse Donnero, 

ridden by Hubertus Schmidt, and the approved 

stallion Palegro. Devaughn W’s pedigree meets 

the high standards of the Excellent Dressage Sales 

auction, where Grand Prix genes dominate.

Bay  •  Stallion   |  05 - 06 - 2018

Devaughn W 

Desperados FRH Fiedergirl  staatsprämie

De  Niro Wie Musik Florestan I Watonga

Donnerhall Alicante Wolkenstein II Maskottchen Fidelio Raute Werther Elfe

The best Grand Prix 
blood of Germany

www.excellentdressagesales.com/en/collection/devaughn-w

87

Sold for

Notes



32  Nice 
van de Watermolen 

Daily Diamond - Scandic

Nice van de Watermolen, a colt with excellent 

movement, is an offspring of the mare Fidelia 

who is by the successful stallion Scandic. Under 

Patrick Kittel, Scandic was among the world’s 

top dressage stallions. Nice van de Watermolen’s 

granddam Pearllia produced two successful 

dressage horses in the ZZ-advanced level and 

the Small Tour, and her grand-offspring likewise 

excel in dressage. The foundation mare Wulia 

– who produced the stallions Farmer, Jimtown 

and Pardon – is at the foundation of numerous 

successful sporthorses. Nice van de Watermolen’s 

dam-line features the Grand Prix stallions Scandic, 

Gribaldi, Nimmerdor and the influential stallion 

Amor. In addition, Nice van de Watermolen’s 

sire Daily Diamond, the top performance 

test stallion of his birth year, brings the blood 

of Diamond Hit and his sire Don Schufro 

to this pedigree. Daily Diamond’s first offspring 

are coveted for their dressage talent. 

Chestnut  •  Stallion   |  10 - 06 - 2018

Nice van de Watermolen 

Daily Diamond Fidelia ster

Daily Deal Fairytale Scandic Pearillia

Diamond Hit Lia
Fuerst 

Heinrich
Weronique Solos Carex Noraline Gribaldi Hillia

Grand Prix genes in
abundance

www.excellentdressagesales.com/en/collection/nicevandewatermolen

109

Sold for

Notes



33   
Bernay x Sir Donnerhall I 

Black bay  •  Mare   |  18 - 06 - 2018

33

Bernay Serail

Boston Lady Leatherdale Sir Donnerhall I Urielle

Jazz Sebora Lord Loxley I Fairless P Sandro Hit Contenance D Upan de la 
Jarthe AA

Esther

Dressage talent out of a 
Holsteiner-line

www.excellentdressagesales.com/en/collection/33

1211

Sold for

Notes

A light-footed and fancy black bay foal, a daughter of the seven-year-old 

stallion Bernay. This Boston (Jazz x Flemmingh) son is out of a full-sister 

to the influential breeding stallion Lord Leatherdale. The granddam of 

Bernay, Fairless P, also produced the approved stallions and full-brothers 

Lord Ferragamo and Tailormade Lacoste. His grandsire Sir Donnerhall I  

is rising on the world rank list of sires, and his oldest offspring have achieved 

exceptional success in the Grand Prix. The dam-line was founded in 

Holstein and has been modernized with Anglo-Arabian blood. Renowned 

horses out of this line 628b include El Salvadro, Odin AA, Cabachon, 

Cheenook, Consul and Lavaletto. With her beauty and interesting blood-

lines, this foal is a must-have for the true dressage enthusiast. 



34
Zoom - Sir Donnerhall I 

Bay  •  Stallion   |  20 - 04 - 2018

34 

Zoom Schmuckstück K

Blue Hors Zack DMJ Diva Dannenborg Sir Donnerhall I Dance with Me

Rousseau Orona Don Schufro Byazantina Sandro Hit Contenance D De Niro Pamena

The stamp of 
Donnerhall

www.excellentdressagesales.com/en/collection/34

1413

Sold for

Notes

A robust foal who moves with abundant power and excellent body position. 

He was a finalist at the German foal inspection in Lienen, where his sire 

Zoom was the top sire of the inspection and the sire of the champion. At 

the inspection in Westfalen, Zoom turned heads and performed a good test, 

making him popular with breeders. His bloodlines support his talent and 

power in breeding. The same is true of this foal’s dam Schmuckstück, who 

produced the approved stallion Bal Harbour (s. Belissimo M). Schmuckstück’s 

sire Sir Donnerhall I and grandsire De Niro are among the world’s top 

dressage horse producers. This dam-line produced the stallions Fürstino 

and Monte Bellini as well as the successful dressage horses Did it my Way 

and Da Vinci. The influence of Donnerhall is evident three times in this 

foal’s pedigree: through Zoom, Sir Donnerhall and De Niro – bloodlines 

which make this colt an interesting stallion prospect. 
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